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Nabilah Islam Launches State Senate Campaign… With Endorsement
from Congresswoman Lucy McBath

Islam is a Community Organizer from Lawrenceville, Running in Georgia’s 7th State
Senate District

GWINNETT - Today, community activist and organizer Nabilah Islam launched her
campaign for Georgia’s State Senate district. She is running as a proud progressive
Democrat who will fight for the community and the district.

WATCH the launch video here: LINK

mailto:press@nabilahislam.com
https://youtu.be/gUzC29NIBF4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MxQMsweN9LPBpbru60fY8n-K0QEOneVr/view?usp=sharing


“When I was growing up here in Gwinnett County, I never saw anyone in power who
reflected the diversity of our community or who understood the challenges that so many
people face,” said Nabilah Islam. “As the daughter of working-class immigrants, I have
lived the struggles that so many Georgians face everyday. But often, when people my
age, especially women and people of color, try to stand up to hold our politicians
accountable, we are told to sit down and wait. I’m done waiting. When voters send me
to the State Capitol, I’m going to fight to make sure that every voice in the 7th District is
heard.”

Nabilah’s campaign is launching with the backing of Congresswoman Lucy McBath.

“Our voting rights, women’s rights, and communities are under attack,” said
Congresswoman McBath. “Right now it is more important than ever to have a strong
fighter like Nabilah in the state legislature. Nabilah will never back down from doing
what is right for Gwinnett. From Medicaid expansion, voting rights, to a woman’s right to
choose - Nabilah refuses to back down. I hope you will join me in supporting Nabilah
Islam as our next State Senator from Georgia’s 7th.”

Nabilah’s campaign will focus on the issues that matter most to voters in the 7th district,
including Medicaid expansion, voting rights, fully funding public education, and
protecting a woman’s right to choose.
In launching her campaign, Nabilah also touted her past work organizing voters and
helping to flip the state blue in 2020. Nabilah’s political experience includes roles with
Jason Carter’s gubernatorial campaign, Hillary Clinton’s presidential campaign, and with
the Democratic National Committee. In 2020, she served as the Senior Advisor for the
Gwinnett County Democratic Party and launched an organization that knocked over
34,000 doors in Gwinnett during the Senate runoffs, helping to elect Senators Raphael
Warnock and Jon Ossoff.

Those who want to learn more about Nabilah, her story, and how they can help elect a
progressive Democrat to represent this district can visit her website, nabilahislam.com,
follow her on twitter at @NabilahforGA7, or donate to her campaign here.

###

About Nabilah

Raised right here in Gwinnett County, Nabilah Islam is a lifelong fighter, organizer, and
community advocate dedicated to advancing Democratic causes and values. Nabilah

http://nabilahislam.com/
https://twitter.com/NabilahforGA07
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/nabilahislamhomepage?refcode=plld


grew up in Norcross and Lawrenceville, and she graduated from Gwinnett County
Public Schools. Nabilah put herself through college at Georgia State University by
working at a luggage store in Peachtree Corners. She is the daughter of working class
immigrants, and she grew up watching her parents work long hours to put food on the
table.

Nabilah has dedicated her life and career to advancing progressive ideals in Georgia
and nationally, including positions with Jason Carter’s gubernatorial campaign, Hillary
Clinton’s presidential campaign, and the Gwinnett Democratic Party. Working for the
Democratic National Committee, she helped raise millions of dollars that were sent back
to states across the South helping to flip dozens of seats up and down the ballot .
Earlier, she rechartered the Gwinnett County Young Democrats to help build the next
generation of progressive leadership in Georgia, and in 2016 she was awarded the
Future is Blue Award by the Atlanta Young Democrats. Nabilah is currently an appointee
to the Gwinnett Outreach Advisory Board.

After the murder of George Floyd, Nabilah partnered with now-Gwinnett County
Commissioner Kirkland Carden to demand the removal of the county’s last Confederate
monument, which had been placed just steps away from the site of the lynching of
Charles Hale. Thanks to her continued activism, the racist monument was taken down.


